
THE GOOD NEWS.

The Goodl News.

We bave respectfully to informn our sub-
mcribers that ne have without intimation,
mnade sucli alterations on this number of
thr- Good Newvs zis to warrant it Io go lby
mail frcc ofpostage according Io hzw.

Mauy of our readers may flot be able to
discern mnucli change between this number
and some of our previous issues, but tbe
teason is that for some tixne the elass of
articles in the Good News have been sucb
that it bas been almosi thongli fot allo-
gel kcr, entitled in the estimaition of those
who understood the snlject, te exemption
under the statute.

Froi hienceforthi it will net hc anustade-
nominational rekiaious Peinotlîcal, but a
per-iodical exclusively devoted to .Rcligious
..Edicalioz.

The text book ini ail religions education
is the Bible, so that articles illnstrative of
any of the fluets or doctrines contaiued iu
it are understood as properly comprehend-
cd vithin that phrase.

The news of the chur-che:,, inissionirv
intelligence or contreversy oit points of
Teligi ens belief, arc necessarbily excluded if'
%ve would claim exemption froin postage,
but as ive bave for the most part loft these
departments to denomninational orgains, ouir
subseribers will net regyret the omi.ssion,

THE JOURNAtL OF TEMPERflNCE,
1s a Menthly periodical, confincd chiefly te
Teniperance literature, but is not thse ergan
of any Tensperance Society.

This papier lbas the largest circulation of
any Tempcranco periedical in Canada.

Price flfty cents per annuni, in advancc.
Spemsn copies Of tho GooD NEws, GLA,

Txoutes and JOUasuÂL op TssEmsa.&scE, ive
cents ench.

Local agents wantcd in c'vcry district.
D:ý Ail letters msust lie addresscd, pre-
paid, ROBT. KENNEDY,

THE EViINGELIZER.

The EVANGELIZER for riebrnary is issueci

in a new ferai, and for a different clns.

It lias heen published for six. years as an

tinsectarlan religionis periodical, dlevoted'tc,

tise advancernut of the Kiugdlor eof God.t

in flic world, and bas lind a very extensiVe

circulation in Canada. The extent of'

circulation has, hovvcver, been consi(1erably

rednced withiu the last three years, partly

by our larger publications, the Goon,.

INwS and GLý%D T3DNGx'; tahil)g it$,Platee,

and partly thirough the imposition of'

postago.

In erder that it rna- occupy greund
wvhich is at prescnt uet eccupied, tue,
EvXSGpLizEn svill lieucefortli ie excltisively
filled with matter adaptud te the yoting,
and te those englaged lu the instruction of'
tlc Sabbatli School.

It 'will couùuin iuteresting nan-atives and:
lessous for the Young.

It will coutain a. seheme, of lessons; for
ecd Sabbath in the qua-.rter, and notes on
the-se lessens, for thse as-sistnce of Tuacliceru
and parents.

It wvill coutain illnstrmutive notes on
Scripture, aud anecdotes illustrative of
divine truth.

It will contain articles bearing on, the
proper conduct of Szibbath sehools, and
interestang initelligence conneeted Vith
thiein.

It wvill, by law, be transmitted by mail
POSTAGE FREE.

Single copies, twenty-flve cents per

annum; parcels of ten Copies, or more,
sent frons tie oice, te, eue address fer
fi'ften cents per nuxober, per aununs.

Sehemes eof Sabbath Sebeel Lessons,

I'reseott, ç. W. jfor .186% sqlied, et tee cetmts per ctezen%


